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Bniteetlve iMenu for Three Meals en
Sundar

, . BREAKFAST
B.Vcd Apples with Dried Peaches

V Ccrenl and Cream
Klducy Stewr

f Toast Radlshca
, " Yeung Onions

Coffee

DINNER
Cabbage Soup

TeunK Onions Rnalane
Baked Potatoes Lima Beans

Carrots and Pens
Cabbage Salad

Strawberry Tart Coffee
. SUPPER. .

Slices of Celd Cooked Breast of Chicken
I'Otata eaina rrencu eijib

Cengreis Pie
Tea

Peach Preserves

Kidney Stev
,r This dish Is made en Saturday,, and
.hen reheated for the Brenkfcut. Cut
the kidney In small pieces, ploce In n

Muccnan, cecr with cold water and
,brlng slowly te n bel'. New turn in a
colander, drain and place under running

Return the kidney te the saucepan,
Cever with boiling water and add
I Three-quartc- rt cup of finely ehepped
onions.

One bunch of fagoett.
Cook slowly until the kidney Is very

itndcr : new mince very fine two ounces
of a t perk, and brown gently In skil-
let. When brdwn add one-ha- lf cup of
flour, sml blend well with the fat In the
ran. New pour en the stock from the
kidney, nnd Vend well, brln? slowly te
c bell j ndl the kidney nnd return te the
fauicpan in which the kidney was cook-
ed. Make tiny dumplings and add them.

Chicken Dumplings
, Cook nn old fowl until tender; let
cool; nrainc,the bones from .legs,
kings', thighs nnd back of carcass,

the breast for supper. .

New place In a bowl
Twe cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of baking powder,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme.
ftft te inif nnd add
One cup of 'breadcrumbs,
Tke kcI beaten eggs,

cup of melted butter, e
thiclen fat, melted and strained,

One cup of milki '
' The meat removed fiem the bones,

Tke giated onions,
OnC'half cup of finely chopped parsl-

ey.
Mix nnd turn in a well-butter- pud-

ding cloth, nnd tie in form of n sau-fac- e

'al'uwing the pudding room te
swell; place In large kettle of boiling
water uml cook for eno nnd ene-b- n f
Leurs. Itcduce the stock In which the
chicken was cooked te two cups. New

dd" '
IVe tablespoons of flour,
One tctfsiwn of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Pinch of thyme.
Yolks of two eggs.
Beat bard te blend and add
Three-quarte- cup of sour cream.
Cook for ten minutes, then add
One-ha- lf cup of chopped parsley.
Bene, en the dumpling.

Stran berry Tart
Ltne a deep pie plate with plain

Pistry. New place In (he plate n layer,
one inch deep, of finely chopped ap-
ples, that have been pared ;. spread
thick y with strawberry precrre and
cover with u ctumb ptcparcU as fell-
ow s :

Place In n bowl
One-hal- f cup of bretcn sugar,
reur tablespoons of flour,
Tire tablespoons of butter.
One-qumt- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon.
Tess gently with the. tips of the

fingers te b end, and spread ever the
ftrawhtrrv nirsnici nnd rnurp tlia Inn
with inch-wld- e htrips of pastry, rolled

ry thin. Put the etrips of pnstry en
Jhj tint in cribs-cre- si fashion. Bake
in a slew evor for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you

Please give me a recipe for the fol-
lowing? Kng'lsh spice cake, also Eng-
lish plum nudding, that you make

itb suet, bread crumbs and ground
carrots and ether fruits.

MRS. A. G.
Spiced Calto

Place In bowl
One and eno-quart- cups of brown

swjar
Tuj-thir- cup of shortening,
i eiks of threa eggs.
Cream well nnd then add
yte-rnii- cup of molasses,
Four cups of flour,
Tne Uvcl tablespoons of baking

pe Hdcr,
One teaspoon e firinaiiien,
yne traipoen of nutmeg,
tint-hal- f teaspoon of allspice,
Onr cup of coffee, '
One teaspoon of ranil'a.
Jlent hard tu mix, then add
One cup of chapped nuts,
One cup of seedless raisins.
New fold In the stiffly beaten whitesor the three cg:s am) turn in a well

created and floured pan and bake In a
moderate even for flit' Ave nrinutes.
wver with chocolate Icing.

This (h the famous Brunswick spice
Pound cake. ' .

Plum Pudding
Piece in n bowl
,co cups of bread crumbs,

etir ounces of chopped suet.
One cup of finely chopped carrot,
One cup of flour, . v

One tablespoon of baking powder,
One cup of seedless t wains,
One-hal- f cup of chopped citron,
One cup of brown sugar,
Twe-thir- cup of molasses,
Twe eggs,
One leojpeon recT of oinnemon, nu- -

aeJ and allspice,
Tm. thirds cup of milk.
Mix and turn in a well -- greased and

"uurcd meld and steam for two hours.
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Spring's Newest Frecks Are
Decidedly Different

They're net at all. like the dresses that have;been worn through the Winter and are
most refreshingly new.

Fer instance, there's the cape dress one might call it a three-piec- e dress, for the
little shoulder cape is almost like a wrap.

The one that is sketched is of silk epenge combined with a Canten crepe bodice
of contrasting color. The little cape is lined with Georgette crepe. In Copenhagen with gray
and in henna, brown or navy with cream. 39.

Others of Peiret twill or, wool crepe combined with silk at $25.
Then there are frocks with slit sleeves, frocks with looped panels en the skirts,

dresses with wide ruffled girdles of cire ribbon.'
Periwinkle, fuchsia, canna, beige, henna and rose-ru- st are some of the most fashien-abl- o

shades.

Special at $23.50
Delightful di esses of silk faiUe crepe, silk eponee

nnd wool Canten crepe. They're made irt decidedly
cut ways, some with gay medallions of cm- -
ry done in greens, reds and .geld. Seme,

ncd with wide cire ribbon. In navy, henna,
i, t.n fuchsia, petiwinklc, jade, peach and canna (n
soft terra cotta).

13 New Styles in Tailored
Cleth Dressses at .

$16.50 te $32.50
A most interesting 'gathering of distinguished

dresses, suitable for women. Materials are tricetine
and Peiret twill, of excellent quality, embroidered
heavily with black silk or trimmed with wide bands

en narrow black silk braid in basKet weave.
imaue '

Reindeer,

Fashion Says "Tweed Suits"
and said in terms of violet, periwinkle soft tans and of

are.made.en the simplest arid some skirts of checked
plain-col- or

Especially are cape skirt, a vest and a cape to match. The
are in changeable which harmonize beautifully with tweed, (Sketched.)

Twe-piec- e tweed jacket $16.50, te $37.60.
Yeu Prefer Navy

some of twill and tri:etine arrived.
were almost double prices of these. Materials are very, very are

absolutely plain, and tailoring excellent. of are Canten

Hand-Mad- e

Blouses
With Filet Lace

$3.50
silky white

put together entirely by hand.
The style pictured has a Peter
Pan cellar, much hand-draw- n

work and filet lace edging.
Anether has a vest front and a
roll cellar.

Applique Game
Table Sets, 85c

Art Needlework has
some pretty five-piec- e

brldge sets of unbleached miifHn
V IlOXCIl lib out. "v

,.,-- te be finished with bineI
stitching and the applique or
patchwork designs are quite jelly.
Each set consists of a small table

(

cover and four napkins.

Filet Lace Pillewi, $1.25
Fresh let of these "specials"

in lingerie pillows ii.ututien
filet lace tops which have classical
figures.

New Centerpieces
stamped for embroidery arc of
particularly fine quality at 85c
upward. Stamped tmen tewcia
with hemstitched arc 75c.

Vicuna Yarn, Ball
Wanted In this bcaullful

vara arc at a third less
the recent It can be

brushed up te like
1 ounces in each ball.

(TblrU.ntb Street,

rifKa

f '

Special at $12
brown nnd navy blue dresses of wool

twill are made in a half dozen ways. The one that is
sketched is trimmed 'with facings of crcpe de chine
and &ilk embreidory, In navy with henna or Copen-
hagen and in brown with beige.

Other dresses arc in ceut style or chemise btyle,
embroidered or braided.

Other Spring Dresses at
Special Prices

Navy blue wool poplin dresses at $5.
Navy tricetine dresses at $10.
Canten crepe dresses, $15, $16.50, $19.25.
Weel jersey dresses, $iO, $16.5,0, $22.50.
Taffeta dresses, $15, $16.50, $23.50, $25.

it's strawberry, blue, grays. All
the suits' tailored lines have material
with coats.

pretty the suits rt capes
lined silks the $25.

suits, $18 $20
If Blue

beautiful suit's Peiret have just Last season such
suits the fine, the suits

the Seme the jackets lined with

Sheer, batiste,

(Market)

just re-

ceived

..nnrntli

with

Linen

ends

28c
shades
offered

then price.
leek angora.

Central)

crepe, $25 te $55.
(Market), '

Women's Fabric Gloves
Moderately Priced and Goed

Practical indeed is the fabric glove, for it leeks well en the
hand, is easily freshened and gives satisfactory service.

SI a pair for eight-butto- n length fabric gloves with spcarpeint
stitchingwljite, cafe nu lait, covert and pearl gray.

$1.25 a pair for cight.butten strap-wri- st gloves in white, cafe
eu lait or covert; or twolve-butte- n length in white, black, walnut,
pearl' gray, covert or cafe au lait.

$1.50 a pair for white, cafe au lait, covert, biscuit, brown or
pearl gray.

(fentr.l)

Cerselettes, Girdles and
Corsets, $1 te $5

Cerselettes are the most recent invention in the corset world.
They combine the brassiere with a tight-fittin- g garment equipped
with garters which takes the-- place of a mero heavily boned corset.
They are usually found te be of enough support feo slender figures
and every week they grew mere popular. New shipment just unpacked
contains six geed. styles at $1 te $8. Sizes 34 te 46.

Closed-Bac- k Girdles, $3.50 te $5
Pretty pink ones practically topless nnd woll-adapt- for dancing,

skating ana ether sport?.

Corsets for Modern Women, $1.50 te $3.50
Adera corsets at $1.60 arc short, lightly boned affairs that slender

grandmothers like almost as much as high school girls.
Finesse corsets; at $2 .have elastic tops and black boning.
Bicn Jolie girdles are of clastic and figured pink cotton at 3.50.

(Central)

Fringed Skirts for Spring--

And They Are
Here

The Down Stairs Fashion Stere is quick
te catch the newest fashion whisper you'll
net find fringed skirts, like these, in town at
the prices.

At $3.75
are smart new models of homespun tweeds in
Spring-lik- e colorings blue, gray or brown
mixtures; fringed at the feet and around the
belt.

At $5.75
aie "wrap around" skirts of homespun tweed
in tan checks, trimmed with cloth buttons; also
plain tweed ekirts in tan, rose, Copenhagen
or Jade. AU of them fringed,

At $7.75'
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are extra-biz- e pleated skirts of prunella cloth
in black and white, blue and tan, and brown and tan combinations.

, These are net fringed, (iUrket)

French
Epenge .

(Better Known as Ratine)
has just arrived in plain colors
or bright hues or in BtrtKing
plaids, checks nnd Btripes.
Very fashionable for fringed
sports skirts or frocks. ,

.Plain colors, such. as honey
dew, buttercup, orange, "brown,
green, orchid, rose, navy, and
white, $1 a yard.

Fancy effects In browns,
.tans, grays, redo,' orange, black
and white, $1.50 a yard.

88 inches wide.
(Central)

Girls' Fresh
Gingham Dresses

$1
AU of plaid gingham In fresh

color combinations trimmed with
plain-colo- r chambray. They're
made In several Ways and most
of them have sashes. Sizc3 C te
14 years.

Girls' White
Shirtwaists, $1, $2
SI waists are of white lawn

trimmed with pleated frills In tan
or Copenhagen. Sizes 8 te 14.

$2 waists, also of white lawn,
have Peter Pan cellars and cuffs
which arc edged with blue, brown
or pink checked gingham. The
waists arc pleated onto pointed
yekc3. Sizes 8 te 16 years.

Middy B?euses, $1
Of white jean with red cellars

in Peter Pan or sailor shape.
Sizes 8 te 14.

Separate Skirts
Kilted skirts of striped or

checked velour have buckled sus-
penders and are in 8 te 14 year
sizes. $3.85.

Bex-pleat- akirte arc in two-ton- e

burelja cloth, brown and tan,
sizes 12 te 16, $4.50.

Pole Coats, $15
Brown or Copenhagen pole

coats are double breasted rind
have convertible cellnra. Half
lined. Sizes 8 te 16.

(Market)

A Dczen Celers in
French Veiling,

65c Yard
Plain colors nnd the pret-

tiest combinations ready te
adorn Spring hats.

Plain black, brown, henna
and navy and combinations of
black-nnd-fuchs- navy - and --

henna, black or taupe and Ce- -

blue, brewSenhagcn
erchld-and-plu- and

ethers. ' (Ontrn!)

Shining Taffeta
Breakfast Coats

$8.75
It isn't se long ure that thee

wcre almost as much again!
They are of geed taffeta in

lovely shades tuiquoise blue,
rose color, purple, maize or light
blue.

They are trimmed with tiny
ruffles and have pockets.

(Central)

Children's Rompers
and Dresses New,
Inexpensive Kinds
Easy te keep the youngsters

fresh and clean and comfortable
when mothers can get little gar-
ments se inexpensively priced as
these!

$1 for straight leg rompers in
blue, trimmed with white.

$1.10 for peg-to- p rompers of
plain or checked cottons.

51.23 and $1.50 for new cotton
dresses in many styles.

All m 2 te 6 year sizes.
(Central)
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2-Tro-
user Cheviot Suite, $25

(AU-Wee- l)

' .

MMMMMMMl

Oxford gray cheviot suits of precisely the right type for buneiwer.
Various patterns, with shadow stripes among them. Lewest price in years
for such suits.

2-Tro-
user Blue Serge Suits, $35

(All-Wee- l)

fl

Mr,.iAari fn nvfni fiie merits of an all-wo- ol suit of blue sercfe. made with ty

an extra pair of trousers. Coats are in conservative style, full lined.
Sizes 34 te 42 in regular sizes also some suits te fit men who are taller1 J

or stouter than the average. , '

Winter Overcoats, $25
(All-Wee- l)

A geed buy for the man who has a weather eye en next year. These, !

coats are cut en the lines that will be just as geed then as they are new.
Materials are all-wo- ol double-face- d coating, some with plaid backs. All in v1

ulsterette type with convertible cellars, belts across the backs or all around. v
,

7 Styles in Men's Spring Oxfords
at $6.50

Four different styles in brogue oxfords and every one a geed one. In dark brown
and black.

A blucher oxford of black kidskin will appral te men looking for comfort.
Conservative oxfords with straight tips have low, bread heels and welted soles and

are in tan and black. '

at Fer Men
Black or tan shoes and oxfords with

geed at $5.

Beys' Shoes Special at $2.90
Goed knockabout shoes of durable tan leather in

straight lace or blucher style and wide tees. They
have welted selei and low heels; sizc3 10 te 1316.

and
welted soles are in te 2.

tee or last
are in H-- te
Marhet)

Men's Special Shirts
$1.15 $1.45 $1.75 $2.50

Shirts made te sell for mere or formerly priced hinher in
men will welcome because they arc cut plenty big and are sewn Well,
as men's wives approve. Fast colors, of course.

soles

percale, or woven cheviot, silk-strip- madras artificial
mixtures. Sizes 14 te in the net in each color or pattern.

(Gallery. Market)

Hats Pretty Enough Satisfy Any
Weman's Longing $5 and $8
Such a lovely galaxy of new hats rea dy for the week-en- d
Saucy little hats in bright colors te smarten a dark new hatste fluffy, feather-trimme- d hats for and mere

formal wear. '

It is a most interesting collection ea ;h hat has a all its own.
A little hat in blue straw has a wee silk brim that glistens

through the gray feathers that wreathe it.
A piquant little close-fittin-g hats of shiny braid, effectively massed

with two-tone- d

fine black straw hat has its edged with yay wool braid and a perky
quill across the front te give it the dash it n ?eds.

Net One Over $8!
(Market)

IS Different Styles
New Spring Pumps
at $5 and $7.25

It's the finest collection of moderately priced footwear that we have
had in year3. There arc plenty of the brogue oxfords which every
woman seems to be as well as street-weig- ht pump?, built en
brogue lines with instep straps. All are of excellent
cut and sewn, se that comfort and service are assured.

And what a nice thing te knew that geed shoes can once mere be
had for $5 !

Tan grained leather oxfords, $5.
Tan and black strap pumps, $5.

pumps with two straps, $5.
Black oxfords with square tees and plain vamps, $5.
Black brogue oxfords with square teea, $5.
Five in oxfords, $5.
Sports oxfords of smoked elkskin with contrasting saddle .strap

and rubber soles and heels, $7.25. (Sketched.)
Grained black leather oxfords with tips or plain S7.2e
Tan calfskin oxfords with vamps, $7.25.
Tan oxfords with square tees and perforation, $7.25.

Women's High Shoes. $3
Average half price for women's tan leather laced shoes with

welted soles and medium heels, with rubber.
Alse for black leather shoes and for patent laced

shoes with welted soles medium heels.

Special $5

(Cheitnut)
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straight tips and welted extra

Fer Larger Beys $3.50 and $4
Tan and black blucher straight loco shoes

with size3 1 $3.50.
Round English ahecs with soles

sizes 2 0 at $4.
(Gallery,
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and

high

$1
our own better stock, hhirts that

Uncommonly geed materials such'

Printed printed madras, and
18 let, but

te

costume; fetching
accompany new tweed suits; afternoon

charm
delightful per'winkle

soft ostrich
is cherry-re-d

blossoms.
A rolled b-i- m

wearing,
leathers, carefully

Tan

styles street

vamps,
plain

finished
dull leather

and

welted

in Women's
and Oxfords

a 4 j
a I
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Children's Shoes, Special, $2.90
Strongly made fchoel shoes of black dull leather and dark tan

leather. They have wide tees, geed soles and lace high. Sites
from small 6'te big 6.
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